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weald be paid to them each year 
While they ttefifft 61,100 e year be
cause в strange man фок Sapper with 
them, was pleased with their kind 
to him and their nneelfleh care fer 
the orphan G re token ! That aoende 
like a “ made sp " story, doesn’t it f 
And yet it ie true. The letter was 
signed, “ Joseph, Emperor of Aao- 
tria.” And he was the stranger who 
had eaten potatoee with them the 
night before.

of apbreiding ; but only, “Bring forth 
the beet robe, and pet it on Um ; pat 
a ring on hie hands, and shoes on his 
feet.’’ That is jest what the Heaven
ly Father will do and any if we nail 
upon Him, therefore let os call open 
Him in troth from this moment, 
ere we leave the pew, and may the 
Lord cause na ere long to say, “Thou 
dreweet near in the day that I called 
upon Thee, and Thou eaidst unto me, 
Peer not.” God bless yon, dear 
friends, for Jesoe’ sake. Amen.

heart while be is causing u§ grief, 
with greater grief to hiroeelf. .We 

to feel what ilia to be bound 
up in the bundle of life with the Lord 
himself. Extraordinary expression, 
is it not? where one said, u Tb# soul 
of my L*rd shall be bound in the 
bundle of life with the Lord tAw 
God.” We ere joined opto the bwd 
and know it by feeling hi* heartbeat 
with our heart. It is a high degree 
o( grace to be so in sympathy with 
Goa in bis afflicting us that we would 
not have him cease for our crying; 
let him continue to do bis will even 
though be cross our wills.

The Lord draws near to bis peo
ple’s souls sometimes by a very 
speedy and remarkable deliverance 
out of the trouble under which they 
groan. He can draw near to yea when 
yon ere plunged in poverty, and be 
can suddenly lift you to competence.
When everything goes against you 
be can in a moment raise op a friend; 
when it appears that no chance nor 
change can set you free, "he oan him
self be year deliverer. Did be not 
bring up Joseph oat of the prieon- 
bouee sod net him on the throne of 
Pharaoh? He cen do the like with 
you if be wills though year son has 
gone down. Nothing is impossible 
with God. The deliverance which
he has vouches fed to hit people, not eminent service for God are ah 
onl, in n««i«nt times b.t in modnrn elJ1 „р11^ «I rail, rad led Ю ee. 
times are-auoh u to make ne Irai we aDfilDW. for the end .risking,
dire not doebi, much leee denpeir ,h.„ y,,, trail elmpl, on Dod’n win- 
“Trnet ye in the Lord lorcver. for in d.m lnd pa.,,, mid he grt. «U the 
the Lord Jehornh ie everleeting

tto beer the heerra. Th- thdy el the Lrad June 
it ,ou,d be ie glory ie it * ««ne ne that which 

rsglnn in spy cot a wee laid ie W tomb. And what i. 
(ellow r.itir.eri of the eame He la heaven Я Ha ie them ea oar

of ,1| would it he RepreeentelifU He ie
bearen’e high Parliament for the none 
of men, and He bolds His seat as 
each. Whit ів He doing in heaven ? 
He is not tnly representing us, but 
He is prepsrieg a place for us ; mak- 
iug a niche ia heaven for yon, a place 
in heaven forme; and all the while 
He isoontmually offering intercession 
for His fnople. Ever bearing our 
name upon His broeetpUt*, ever be
holding u» æ graven upon 
lie is согніапЦу eo near to ns thst 
He cannot be nearer.

Jeans may well come 4^»r to His 
people, for them U a wtysiiced union 
xohich insure$ it. A divine doctrine
this, of which Paul aalth, “ This is a 
great mystery, but I apeak concern
ing Christ and the church,- uni this 
in relstioo to the marriage union. 
There is t union between Christ and 
Ніж church which
dowed oat by th# union between а 
husband and ЬЦ bride; I scarcely dare 
apeak of it in words, it. is so holy 
and divine. Who shall separate what 
God hath j >ined together Now, do

,,-traded eelu... wh„ Iran, I heir epouw. . JH«iag f Wheeh.rh.Mt
Led..!».,. *«ввм%».. -* Ь««*У not our. hrary too He . 
... і hi m«t mralik. el .1! n„n | 'rae. coej.gal lore, .act, .. I tra.t 

I kaow eeverel eseellrat mee wb„m j -»-У °« ‘'**~ «*
I 1er. rad -mhat I drape,, el ™«"'У «' *л'1 °°ш

manioc bel .теє of Idratily hetwrao
, tria» he. . tira і. і. pra.li.ru,-til. twma ti* ha*. W»m. one. 
thramdrra I km aol med. o( .e< Ь I N°w. »« tila» are joined onto lh. 
«.g rawoeld .... work op tale Lord er. .eeplrit, hy oa. .terrai u= 
,h.l, (raàlrà, adm.lftl. tiraagh it h. І 'О.А-НІ H. *am, therefor.,draw oesr 
Неї 1 «... ibdeghl lka. cnoranimg "» ■ w*7 »• •J=f‘lh7 »“

: I always Id that by ! (eUowahip
heoom. like Him 11. I n¥a tried to rat lorlk thi.

1—1, it would h* pi 
. „it. ol .0 Hogii.hmao
-rev, *w

Wraaep*. * te.

lne>h*f*
cbv-rmg V> perceive I hat
frw-O* b.other, a husband wa* to 
lb« friHit oa our behalf. Such a near 
sad dear friend is Jesn* to each one 
of these the Father hath -given Him 
tk*r, here i* your brother, O believer, 
a brotbqgef such tender sensibilities, 
and of sueii quick sympathies, that m 
every peng that rends the beait He 
lakes His share' Do you wonder, 
therefore, (bat when you oall upon 
Him. lie draws near to you?

Nvr is this all. • The Lord Jesus 
specially near to His people in 

earth. He

іbe? of
•Mlritr.e-.sywwuc

Trail.

• \
WM» Ibesr . • iwd u,

Tbesttswe se wee* 1 wees** r.e!
Ah ! I wonder if yoa know wbntUrns «beev's

this makes me think of. Do you re
member who laid aside his crown and 
royal dress, and left hia throne a*g 
came to ns—not simply to amuse 
himself and give os pleasure, but to 
save u* from eternal death ?

Some day we shall see him. with 
royal dress biasing with jewels, the 
crown of gold on hia head. Will he 
remember as then as those who re
ceived him here ? He ia watching 
car actions, whether they are uneel- 
fish and loving, or hard aad hateful. 
Is be getting a reward ready for US f 
The reward is not 1100 a year; it Is 
home in the palaoe, a seat on the 
throne. It la to be introdooed to hie 
Fattier as brothers and elelera ; it Is

Mb MmmS e*d rod ‘ Hia hands, —When Dr. Grant of the Neetor- 
ian Mission received discouraging in
timation to the effect it might per
haps be best for him to return to Am
erica, or plant a mission elsewhere, 
he answered: “I cannot leave this field 
till I have reasons whiah I can give 
at the judgment-seat, where I expeet 
soon to stand.’’ This high standard 
should be applied by all in every field 
and form of doty. If this were ra, 
should we not be more faithful, 
prayerful, patient and cheerful. — 
Cor. Watchman

—A distinguished foreign misa ion 
ary says “the greatest peril ef foreign 
missions ie the want of vital piety at

Whea *r<« » • l«w ‘bsi *t<

the days of His life on
observer of race, pee-

tie, tkrrfogk oar aUat, ra in Keg- 
•.«.•lier "tTht para through 
і hr Ternary, seeing everything

lieh

aad sharing nothing. It h very 
beautiful u> my mind iv гава* upon 

of Christ a* men to men; 
br there are certain men Wfto by 
Semper; spirit, and behavioef toe a 
long way off from tb« rest of mn- 
htud Ira** at your princei* aofi your

only be she-

" и»і»і*п»*П:И

toi

mi God
had etod. "Whwe I er> »ef torai He 
shnUrth to mj neeyer ” Hr had

to reign with him forever and ever.— 
The Pansy.autoerau v they ere scarcely to be

-—Those who are intended to do Ayer's Hair Vigor improves the beauty 
of the hair and promotes Its growth. K 
Imparts ea attrueSire appearance, a de
lightful and lasting perfume. While U 

■ uses the scalp, 
and adds elegance to lusurfaeoe, Ha 
effect* are enduring; and thus it proves 
itself to be the beet aad cheapest 
for lei let use.

eeb w«h a .-loud, that oaf prayer 
para through " He had 

odd. і *«ra t. that, - hwely *f»wel
Hut uou he «-of 

Neither
shut out, e-r had God 

him ; lor he joytaUy 
“TVhi drawees net ie thd 

day tost I eellwd epou Thee thou 
emdet. Fra

... 4 del Tl eu hour n.r, 
hut Tbeu ЛьЛтІ •

Ів He 'rawed

was prayer glor,..
—The Preahytahaa Charah North 

bad, lent year, 1468 miraiooertea em- 
plojad oa the Ferrara, 
served 2,000 chnrebcu and were the 
means of gathering '1,210 into them. 
This denomination dx peels this year 
to oontribuU 1660,000 for Foreign 
Missions. Their membership ia 616,- 
042. They do not have some truth 
which we possess but their giving 
may well be an example to us. Did 
our people in these provinces do as 
well, we should have about 640,000 
peered into our Foreign Mission 
treasury alone.

—The Ilawaiaos, while blasted 
with all the appliances of oivilixatieo, 
are slowly but as rely decaying. The 
population which in 1882 was 180,318 
was in 1878 hut B7.986. It seems as 
though all inferior races roust die xml, 
when brought into contact with the 
superior.

strength.”
There seeme* to me to be a e note 

bene here, a kind of hand in the mar
gin, to point eat the prompt 
God. “Thou dreweet near in the day 
that I called upon t^ee”—the very 
day he called God caura ; no 
the prayei than the eftewer. Oh, the 
blessed quickotue of God ! When 
David eried to him he seys, “ He 
і ode upon e cherub and did 6y, yea, 
he did fly upon the wings of the 
wind.” No pace le too. swift 
for God to come to the deliv
erance of his people. He is alow to

Іакацч <A*B ; tb. “tor ol tirai.
THOMAS L.HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skins,
SHEEP 8КПГ6 AND W00Ï

field. They
A» roueh as to of

didst speak Thyssdf, tod 1 heard Thee 
est, Keur wet. ' Nut eely west Thou

IKDDW-H WATSBL0C ШТЛЯЯТ.
the Lord Jl sod Wool «Г sU wi 

,'forwhVih tbs hlybstmrtpttsusMUbs boogbufor 
ruuVet tkrtcee will be StveoHis gram I

He is iaflaatoly superior to those ; mysier « beet I oan ; bow 1 ask
admirable frieud* of whom I have vour an on for the few minute*
•pokeo, sad yet He і* ewes imitai * ihel remain to' the woe-ler itself 

bill is higher, bet to Hie rase What I have toiid такт it lees sur- 

sra wsys and elsf-e which in- prising, end yet fills os with greater 
rite ; whereas ia the other earn there turprlee Ip toe respect it make* it
are crags whieh warn us off I hare not weud« rfa^ hut in others it makes anger, but he is swift in nurcy Try
know® good men with whom I shall1 a more «anderful than ever thaï it, ye downcast, and broken hearted
never be thoroughly et Mtof o-< If, WChrist abiml.l draw one, try it to-day, nod then соте end
we meet in ■ heaven : el leeit,we shall near to m toll na if it «-not eo.
agree best on earth when they go What • tbs 
their way end I go mise Ове never draws near to bla people
feule e*. with regard to the alt-glori time of u ebl»? Âhliroe* he draw» Irewmt near in the day that I called

There our ray ia, near to <>• Ь/ U secret strengthening upon thee, and eaidst. Fear act.”
ef as to Leartp whea we are under You remember that text, “He giveth

If, pressure We may bave no marked liberally, aad upbraideth not '' Here
e the more joya,aot-itokkltraasporu ; bet quiet. i« an illuatrutioô of it. Vt by I should

calm. », land joy rulee Abe spirit have thought that when God eame
To my r ad, Ike brat ot states is the near to Jeremiah he would have said
deepest whieh eemes of the peer» to him, “Oh thou of ІІЦІ* fifth,
of God el,Ink pemetb all eaderwUiHl wherefore didst thou doubt?" It
iqg. 1 » kre not so much fbi yoer wonld have been e very gentle rebuke
brilliant ml 'geady-eoUrod joys , hut I should have expected as much
your urutral Hats of qdlet joy suit as that. And if the Lord bed come

.„h II,, ra . гага, Ira Ь» гага,.«І.». г>шял „І к,»Ь ~.Г-fcrkrau., 1 will ci tu J.r.mi.hànd rale, «То. negleeti
kl, (lierai Wk, ta thta », .taiglea. r.|«u, me* wk„ prral rad rai . *»w «Ira». »«, bel I . 4 to cell ' open me, »n4 tkerelor.

e.- .wa ,t„ wurale, il I : «ralentie., or ra.-er.-4 ib.rarai.e. -1-ї І ШЛ ra la«l iha, *,,e.l„ 
lf,ta« eoramW llle lie weal d.,»e! ^ tin «oariaat,», ann,'

her that when

>
to Tbeu. dUu prove Thyself my 
fnand h) he-eg my tovteg tod to

Whatever wostoi-r there was lathe 1 
been ml Jroamèsh tout God вЬовІІ**1 

I to him. y*«u and f must 
beew raft m% imgvsi etor u roder when 
rrwti 4 has drown near us. We have 
ertod rot, Mbs David, - What и man,
(hat TV* *M mindful ef him rod 

«И тав that TVro vteitost 
km f* It м to «s a «tandiug miraeU

AMERICAN
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er in which God One thing more : observe ihe ex- 
m Uisir vremd tenderness of all this. “ Thon

<>ee laOfd J 
"Neeror, my Lord, to Tbra NsaiVr 
to Thee.” He draws us to III

rod ru
in a way ef Uve to us,

heéy Gud sfreuU ever 
•mill BBT, ALLWOOD & CO..Bov They Msde But-

__ I Rubber and Leather
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Dealers inrod the
fully we appreciate Him. If J

toes nraiLto mve.io Hie life on. 
•arth fie you wouder thsl lie draw, 
•ear to them pom ?

ef “І don’t know,” said Margaret, 
u how we shall make ont ; bat we 
can’t let the children starve.” Mar

the house-mother ia a Ger-

ef tow wander. Gud 
The Eternal

frothjL Uus
WHOLBSALX AND METAIL.

ЄЄ Frla3.ee Wm. St.,
MAINT JOHN. Я. Я.

delà dree

man home, where money was scarce, 
and plain food was not plenty.

A stranger had come along the 
street, stopped at the door, and asked 
if ha might have something to eat 
with the family. He was watching 
the yellow-haired little 'girl who fol
lowed Margsrvt around, and it was 
is reply to a question of his, that she 
bad spoken the sentence with which 
our story begins

“ Then she isn’t yoer child ?” asked 
the stranger.

“No !" Margaret explained that she 
the child of ç poor neighbor who

with the «resteras ef e day
Carefully notice that ih>*

to simful »e«. For. be.ug
ivebl# » the to*Ua. ubom UNDERTAKING.

VTOTICE TU THB PUBLIC—I am now pro 
at pared to furnleli st th* shortest powbt* 
notto.- all kinds of work lu this Uns by day or 
nl*kt.' Hsvlag been eiigagod for the past 
■cron yosn as aw Ment foreman, sad having 
a complet* knowli-dgr of Uit* bratuesa In all 
t.rsnebes. 1 would moat mspeeUully sollelt

.s
. orders enu listed VI mr Wlir reorlre careful 

and prompt attention with twsUioas and dls- 
pavh rurutturv and wringer* repaired on

ви у - f Ilia wetora »** rathsfess |wr
і -'est end robe., tore oe eeriSi He did But ralrat* - « *i

fell into this,. troubl%” who would, 
have wondered ? But no ; the Lord's 
-whole thought was about hb dear 
ebild, and he said nothing to him to 
wound "him, but everything to com
fort him Tenderly he cried “ Fear 
not !”

wbsS.eipiaia a hy
frais tip wroAnfel -groat ! among the flsbsrmeu of lb. у »qt

». - »«. Wahls, draws from jeraroiatod with poor people, aurai і u,e Lui you tsurou it, out
".red and simp!. mMaff Ay. II- ' " I H? 1er th. sbouid.r had 

r».. a».! lss|Ml would aeggi. iwylt among Ци> einful people gf ’Vti • egtf t when the sued-came 
нГОттцткІм “Tbvs -lr* v rf»-ar unto Hue ell ■ 1 fiftodod so tornbly, it

puhlu-tos sod eineere lorto beerllim- : turaril to be po nгамі at all i^fof 
lie ah«. (used the meal also r.

..,4.

labw I h.mtxrUU. Vodertaker.
15 Main Bt., Portland, Ж.В. 

ee—TO radie* Row, Cor. Bend St, 51 ly

I »»• тШШ
BALSAM

to yro is
. You mother* leave your children 

tor a little to ; play together when 
you are et work in the hotiee, end 
presently you bear a crash and a dry. 
One of th«; children has met with a 
tivavy fall ' He was climbing where 
he ought not to have gone and be has 
had s serious tumble.

gbut of А- а* ПІмН
U by ,r w r 1 of God, ti ad hsa.1 You end I sr.- sinnerv too. aad
efe= і Л4 s very »U. geler regard to \ lUdrotuer’s nearnera to th# eiuar-» -roved the hunger, he wh<> dvmod

i.od І of Jedra merot nearnras to ue D« ‘hu_jpi»n-ad ’ took away tb# cold.
«• 4ЄЮЄ with Пм j you think it wohderful that t., day И-« м атймаом ->f the -oui by

y proof one. It la »Ot oh- 
, but therein the saints

had died a few weeks before, leaving 
nothing for the little girl, and no 
friends for her to go to. So they had 
taken her in.

■B- 1er II» formation of
Waned Hte

fjЩ lira began for the first ume j Jesus should draw n#sr 
to be i leur* rare# unh s betug who ! owe people when that sro ia their 
lagBiy їв part sptriluaj, and as < 
part oi hi# osturv is Imbed with 
■MlHaiiam. « tod 'rvuniawl with

are mad# o magnify thuirQod. That 
UB###II uitlng on of oil upon the 
firv. behind the wall,is whet we need, 
soi. it « k very eh arming way of the
Lord a trawing near to na in the 
time ml «able.

One child “ And can’t yon manage to keep 
berf the strange* asked. “You have 
none of your own, I suppose ?"

“Ob dear, yenГ' and she laughed, 
mutate. 1 None of 

Why, there are ten

of sorrow ? I do not.
eric, “Mother, Johnny is killed !**
Well, yoa know if you inquired into 
the matter you would find that Joun- 
ny deserved blame ; but you do not over hie 
inquire. Y on rush to pick him up;

Forth- rtMMh the good Lord often yon notice that bruise on bis fore- 
vouchsafes to Hia people in their time head ; you are fearful for hie legs and 
of great pais and weakness and arma, you are ready to faint as you
wearinen, a doubly vivid eenah of notice that he it bleeding. Do you
his love It ia not mevly that they scold him? Ah, no; you fall to kissing 
believe in that love as they find it the poor child ; bis fault ie passed by 
recorded, though that ia a very de- you only think of bis pain, year 
lightful matter, but they feel this only concern is , about himself, 
love in the delight of it. They know And so with our gracious God. He 
beyond all doubt, and they feel be- comes to HU poor, suffering, down- 
yond all quart!on—“He loved me, cast people,'and what He says to 
and ga v himself for me.” The ala- \hem U net—“You should not have 
baeter box -which they were aocus- done eo and eo ; this is very wrong put a bit of butter on it, though he 
tomed to bold firmly in the hand of of you must terribly correct you." seemed to be talking with the father 
faith is oow broken by love, and No; but he says, “ Fear not, I have sod mother.
poured out by enjoyment, eo that the forgiven thee; and I wUl deliver thee.” The next day a soldier in military
smell which was aforetime latent, Remember the father in the para* dr гав rod* op to the house, and asked
BOW perfusa* «П the souL ble when the prodigal came beck, forth# house-mother, and gave her a

At eoch.dmae the Lord grants us Did he lectors him upon hU immorali. groat «dome looking letter which 
of hie sympathy, tira? Did he eey a word about his m-vl* her heart t rein ble aw she broke 

with on. W§ feel that every stroke ot ingratitude and tolly? He did not the seal. Oh, what do you think that 
the rod ooraaa distinctly frrfto a notice hia pimpled face, and point to letter mid? Why, that the man who 
Father’, капі» who doeth not affliot hie blotches as the result of his esoera bed taken supper with them the night 
willingly. We took up Into hie face in wine with hU .riotous oompanions, before was eo pleased with all the 
and feci dftHke as a father pftieth He did not point to hia rtfci and toll ton children, and w,-.h Orotobvn tra
his children, ee doeth he pity Of. We him that them came of hia profligate aides, that he had decided u> make 
enter into the sorrow of our Father’s | expenditure. No, he mid not e word them each a promet of flltX), whieh*

Farther, deer friend#, Jr*це Christ 
csroe still nearer to ua in lit# death. 
How wonderfelly near Jeans, came 
to siofel men when He was deliver
ed opto Hi* enemiee to suffer death! 
Just tirnk of it. Would you bare 
supposed that Christ would com# so 
ncefr to us that He would be found 
in the felon’s dock ? Yet there He 
stood. Do yea seek Him ?* Would 
yoa speak with Him ? Will you go 
to the palace of the king, asking fer 
Him ? If yon do, yon most eptcr 
the jadgnieotrhsll.for there He stands 
bound, accused, ami tried. ’ They 
charge him „-with sedition and 
blasphemy ! “ He was natobered
with the transgressors." In the end 

tbat mode all tilings became a babe oLHis life He draws so near to os 
that He dies among the transgressors: 

and and infirmity nf infancy, passed “ He made His grave with, the wick- 
all the growth of boyhood, ed." When they took down the car

esses of the thieves they removed 
fiambed Hie life-oourae. Jesus Hia body also, and His remains were 

» assure like to ours, given up to His friends as the remains 
of one who bad paid the last penalty 
ef the law. This is coming wonder- 

had fully near to ua.
He is now in heaven ; turn year 

thoughts up to Him there. In heaven 
He is mill perpetually near ua. Ba

le trouble la a foreign loved. He has carried oar nature into

Adam, «id thereby placed him in aa 
honor, in which, alas ! he continued 
ML ^ It was aw .anderful thing that 
eroeiidn of man—1 shall have to tell

their owg! 
in all.”

When supper was ready, they all 
trooped in. What an army of them 1 
their hair neatly combed, and their 
patched pod worn clothes looked as 
though each olb them had been as 
careful of them as possible. At the 
supper table, each of them look
ed out for Gretohen; she bad ihe 
largest pr-lato, carefully peeled by 
Merger,•!, the mother’s name-child ; 
and Mricher, the father’s namesake,

• yen • ІШ1«- more about it before I 
hut tulhe very fact that 

wa* as* Ie iu so special a mao- 
time Was a drawing nearer of

THE REMEDY FOR CUMKQ

esmOTil, CODSHS, COLDS
God to *ll Diseases or the Tmwoat. lungs, and

dly, remember that God
hath drown nearer to ua than we have 

* myet hintod-bi-. in becoming tenderly
in Baton- There was a d«y, in 

the f nieras nf time, in the which the 
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